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Friday 15th February

Clubs
Ju Jitsu will continue to run after Half Term but it will not run on the first Monday back. The first
session will take place on Monday 4th March.
All of the other clubs have finished and a letter will be coming out to parents during the first week
back with details of the clubs that will be available next Half Term and how to apply.

World Book Day
Thursday 7th March
This year our theme is mythical creatures or people and we would like the children to come to
school on Thursday 7th March dressed up as a mythical creature or person from a book they
have read. A small prize will be awarded for the best costume in each class. This is just a bit of fun
for the children so please do not feel that you have to buy a costume especially; a homemade
costume if you can make one would be fantastic!
The children will also receive a £1 World Book Day token that can be swapped for a FREE World
Book Day book or they can get £1 OFF any book or audiobook worth £2.99 or more at your local
bookseller. These tokens will be handed to the children on Friday 8th March and they are valid
until 31st March. Further details can be found at www.worldbookday.com/books and a reminder
letter will be sent out closer to the time.

Friday 15th March
For Red Nose Day this year, we would like the children to come to school dressed up in something
red! Please bring a small donation into school on this day (e.g. 50p). The money raised will go to
Comic Relief which funds over 2,000 amazing projects all over the world. You can find out more
at comicrelief.com. A reminder will be sent out closer to the time.

Week commencing Monday 25th February
Tuesday during school –Guitar lessons and Football Tournament at The Marches
Thursday during school – BOPTA Meeting
Thursday lunchtime – Recorders
Friday during school – Year 5 John Muir Session and School Nurse in school for Reception and
Year 6 height and weight

Stars of the Week
Niamh Tuer for being so kind at Forest School when sharing her gloves with a friend.
Casey Stone for being an absolutely fantastic member of Class 1. She is very clever, hardworking,
kind and polite. Class 1 will miss her so much, and everyone at Bryn Offa wishes her every
happiness in her new school!
Freddie Woodcock for writing a fantastic poem titled ’10 things found in a giant’s pocket’. He
used a range of rhyming words and tried extremely hard to keep his writing the correct size! Well
done Freddie!
George Lambert for also writing a fantastic poem this week and trying really hard with his
handwriting. Keep up the hard work George!
Genevieve Jefferys for being such a wonderful member of Class 3. She listens carefully and
makes valuable contributions to class discussions. Genevieve is learning the importance of
resilience and not giving up if she finds something difficult. Keep up the fantastic work Genevieve!
Ariel Star for having a fantastic start to her first week at Bryn Offa. She has worked really hard
in lessons and has made an effort to get to know the other children. She has also demonstrated
her brilliant netball skills. Miss Harvey is sure Ariel will love her time at Bryn Offa!
Dylan Keighley for always having a positive attitude to learning and for trying his best. Dylan
always tries to work independently and is a great team player. Miss Hyde is particularly
impressed with his progress in Maths. Well done Dylan!
Brooke Harrison-Jones for being an absolute pleasure to teach. She is always kind, caring and
always ready to help others and Miss Hyde. Brooke is a real role model to the other children in
Class 4. Well done Brooke!
Oliver Borthwick for working really hard this half term. He has set himself incredibly high
standards and always gives 100% in every single lesson. Keep up the amazing effort Oliver. Well
done!
Harry Lawrence for working incredibly hard in class. He ensures that each piece of work is
completed to the very best of his ability. Harry has also developed a wonderful sense of humour he has had both pupils and staff in hysterics over the last couple of weeks. Well done Harry!

